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Introduction
In 2006, the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) entered into a cooperative study to estimate the effects of Iron Gate Dam discharge on survival on juvenile coho salmon (Oncorhynchus kisutch) in the lower Klamath River, northern California. The purpose of the study was to provide information about the relation between survival of juvenile coho salmon and river discharge in the Klamath River downstream from Iron Gate Dam (river kilometer [rkm] 310). The study fish were part of the Southern Oregon Northern California Coasts Evolutionary Significant Unit of coho salmon listed under the Endangered Species Act in 1997. In 2006, both hatchery and wild fish were used, but in 2007, wild fish numbers were low and only hatchery fish were used. The study was a collaboration among the USGS and, listed in alphabetical order, the Karuk Tribe of California, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and the Yurok Tribe. Funding was from the Bureau of Reclamation, Klamath Basin Area Office. This is a brief report of results from the 2007 study to date and is a complement of a similar report describing survival estimates in 2006 (Beeman, 2007) . The methods and design of the study in 2007 were similar to those used in 2006, and are briefly described below.
The study design in both years was based on a need to estimate apparent survivals of radio-tagged juvenile coho salmon in the Klamath River downstream from Iron Gate Dam using paired-release and single-release methods; both are based on Cormack-Jolly-Seber capture-mark-recapture models (Cormack, 1964; Jolly, 1965; Seber, 1965) . Apparent survival is the probability that an animal remains available for recapture. In the context of this study, it is the joint probability that the animal is both alive and migrates through the study area. As such, fish that stop migrating, or travel to areas outside the mainstem Klamath River and do not return during the study are counted as mortalities. All references to 'survival' in this document refer to apparent survival.
In 2007 (April 10 to May 18), we released radiotagged juvenile coho salmon of hatchery origin separated into treatment and control experimental groups. The radio tags used weighed 0.43 grams in air and had dimensions of 13.5 mm length, 5.3 mm width, and 3.3 mm height and had a 16 cm long trailing antenna. The treatment fish were released into the Klamath River at the hatchery (rkm 309) and the control fish were released into Klamath River at the Trees of Heaven campground (rkm 280; fig. 1 ). The control group release site was moved from mouth of the Shasta River (rkm 288) used in 2006 due to concerns about the potential for high water temperatures at that site to affect the survival of fish tagged late in the study period.
The purpose of the two experimental groups was to enable us to estimate survival of fish in the Klamath River from Iron Gate Hatchery to the Trees of Heaven site without the potential effects of latent tagging and handling mortality. The paired-release design permits this and is described in detail in Burnham and others (1987) . Latent mortality from tagging and handling, if present and expressed shortly after release, is included in overall mortality in other designs, and can result in an overestimate of the mortality associated with the treatment of interest. This design was used in 2007 to be consistent with the 2006 study, despite the lack of evidence of tagging and handling effects from the 2006 study.
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Survival of Juvenile Coho Salmon from Iron Gate Hatchery to Trees of Heaven
Estimates of survival in this reach were the goal of the paired-release design, but they were not calculated in 2007 due to violations of model assumptions. One of the assumptions in this model is that treatment and control fish experience the same mortality factors in the common reach, which was from Trees of Heaven to the Scott River site (rkm 234) in 2007. This is generally met by altering release times of the two groups so their migration through the common reach occurs during a similar time period, or by having similar mortality factors during the different times the groups are in the reach. Neither of these conditions was met in 2007. Differences in timing and survivals through the common reach were evident. Thus, the paired-release model could not be used with these data, though it was appropriate during the 2006 study. The survivals of treatment and control groups through the various reaches in 2007 were therefore estimated using the singlerelease model.
Survival of Juvenile Coho Salmon through River Reaches
Survival through each reach and over multiple reaches was estimated using the single-release design. The modeling approach was similar to that used in 2006. A series of models was created and ordered in terms of parsimony using the program MARK (White and Burnham, 1999) . The analysis included a suite of models describing capture probabilities and survival of fish from the two experimental groups in each of the common reaches. The models were ranked using a variant of the Akaike Information Criterion that accounts for small sample sizes (AICc) to determine which models were best supported by the data. The general methods are described in Burnham and Anderson (1998) . An assessment of the presence of overdispersion was not applied to the data, because the capture probabilities were near 1.0 and thus, overdispersion should be minimal and cannot be estimated. A single model allowing survivals to vary between groups and among reaches was the most supported of the set evaluated (table 1). The model was based on a common capture probability of groups among sites (0.975 Standard Error [SE] 0.007), which was by far the most supported description of capture probabilities, though capture probability analyses are not discussed here. The most supported model of survival, model #1 in table 1, was based on a multiplicative effect of group and reach. It received 99% of the AICc weight, indicating that the other models were virtually unsupported by the data. This appeared to be due to the similarity of survivals of control (0.589 SE 0.045) and treatment (0.578 SE 0.044) groups from release to the Scott River site, and the disparity between these groups in subsequent reaches. This model received 991 times more support from the data than a similar model without a group effect (AICc weight of model #1 divided by that of model #3), indicating little model selection uncertainty and strong support for a difference between survivals of treatment and control groups in common Table 1 . Model summary from analyses of apparent survival (Phi) and capture probabilities (P) to estimate reach survivals of treatment and control hatchery coho salmon from all release dates. reaches. This type of comparison, described as an "evidence ratio" by Burnham and Anderson (1998) , is a measure of the strength of evidence of competing hypotheses given the data and the models. The multiplicative model of group and site also received 124 times more weight than an additive model with the same factors (model #1 vs. model #2). We chose to report survivals of treatment and control groups for each reach separately based on the weight of evidence for differences between them. Results from the control group were taken from the most supported model in table 1. A separate suite of models was used to estimate survivals and capture probabilities of treatment fish so that the hatchery to Shasta River and Shasta River to Trees of Heaven reaches could be included, as the control fish did not travel through these reaches. In this suite, the most supported model received over 99% of the AICc weight (table 2) . This model allowed survival to vary among reaches and included a common capture probability among sites (0.983 SE 0.006). The survivals of treatment fish were greater than those of control fish in the reaches they had in common during 2007 (table 3) 
